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TrUMfc l Is it not well worthSHIPPING ÏÏAS ïftCllEÀ'SÈb
your w!

buy a Tea with an e

‘Quatity* reputation and 

that disappointment is
Sibility_________

< The amount of «hipping through 
.Canadian porta still edhstrdiled by
the Canadian Director General of the
'British Ministry of Shipping, hay ac-
ftually beenl arger in the first, five 
months oï-S&lî) during the period Si

demobilization than 
IBIB

124,850 
170,363
172,917 
176,894 
184,906

Ttrig shows a gross tonnage for the
first five months of 1919 of no less 
than 1,804,995, or nearly as much
as the -total tonnage for the whole 
year 1916. The gross tonnage of ma
terial and supplies, excluding horses
and muléà cleared, from Canadian
porte since the beginning of the 
war to the end of May, 1919, has 
rea^kd the enormous total of 14,0i4,~
768 tone. 1

the "war With its attendant Spéra-tions 
was Supposed to be <at itfi height. 
The gross tonnage • of materials and
supplies cleared during these five
youths compared, to the correspond-
rig months of'previous years is as

follows:—

1919
299,755 
256,458. 
304,160
495,982 
448,641

red, per wëek...............
ia m Canada or United
fttêa year)..................... “After 

Ç suffering
Bff * - P8"1. fcel-

y fl ine ner-

rr> A»6*te IS V0U5> diz"
II zy> weal
n 611(1 tlraE'
V 1 - Bed (. down

I jSi^Ss I by weak-
\ St nesses of

my sex—
WJ ' TlF my eyes

sunken,^ blacky circles and pale 
cheeks—I >as~rèatored to health 
by the Favorite Prescription of Dr. 
Pïérce.” * So write many women. 
Changed too in ’-x>ks, for after tak
ing Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescrip
tion the skin becomes clear, the 
eyes brighter, the cheeks plump.

■ * X*
Druggists sell it in tablets or 

liquid. ; It’s a woman’s best tem
perance tonic, made from wild roots.

Hamilton, Oütt-Ajrio. —"Dr. Pierce’s
Favorite Prescription helped me greatly
at the turn of life. I commenced to have

HBmrincra Office) 69 , berdin, June- 18.—'The imprei-
sion of those who ehga-getl through
out the night In translating the re- 

’ply Of the Allied and Associated 
powers is Ithat it will fcc utterly Im
possible to sign, end that it is pro
bable a nr era t -vs- rey>iy Y/iU be wired
to Dr. Haniel von Hàintimusen ifor

1917'
178,030'
211,505
206,750
327,361
444,970

1918
336,198 

’ - 278,419
400,323 
412,433 

, 335,387

Suclih an achievement was only 
possible through the co-operation of
the railway companies.

Die sjftem inaugurated in Can-.
ada since theo utbraK of the war of 
controlling the shipments so as to
coflforai to the actual shipping cap
acity at the ports has worked ad
mirably, ahh Ahar has been no con
gestion on Canadian roads in spite 
of the enormous traffic carried.

1915
9k fithl£0,uUV
23,246
28,703
35,307
40,431

Special Representative
M. J.P., 32 Chtirch St.
Toronto, Ont

:iNG AjfTEP- “HUMAN 
COMFORTS

xv a
Màÿor Clmrch, of Toronto, on Mon- 

'Wyr^aàe 'arrangements for thg cotn-
tWfJoï the public during the extreme
ly hot weather. Th-< police commis
sioners will riot enforce the by-law 
Sfctrtcflrig ftii safe of ice cream on 
Stjirtàays. %'<ir the present, he stated,
iCritàtn eïén be sold anywhere on 
Saflf&ÿ fell rikrer the City of-Toronto.

HÎS Worship has addressed a let
ter 'to thp military authorities re-

The Modern Money Belt

old-time traveHcr carried, a cumber*,»*
bel t holding all the money he mi^ht nCCf] nn i)10
journey. But the money „.as Bc%„ rZ,y l^3
Today your book of Union Ba„b TmveMers*
hoiïïr at y?ur command at banks,
Hotels, ticket Offices and stores, at home ana
abroad i he cheques are worthless Up to the
moment you sign them. 1 313

WESTERN CROPSWHAT EXCHANGES SAY
WHAT IS THE COST OF A CLOUD ?

, (PhliadelptilaFublic Record) ,
What is the cost of a cloud ï
In a city like Philadelphia ‘lens of

thousands of electric lights are turned 
on wtten the aun is blanketed and 
there are murky of sombre skies be
cause of the dark, clouds. Electric 
lights mean thore use of coal and coal
means money and the money coiries 
from the public's purse when the
electric light bill comes, in-

Someone figured that a rainy day 
cost New York an Unconscionable 
amount of money. Women, he explain-"
ea spent 85 per cent, of the money 
earned by men. én ram y or dark 
dàÿs thfey remained Inside mostly.
Store Saleh were curtailed, traffic re
duced, and nearly every class arid
character bî business Was affetSed 'ad
versely. Theatres, movie snows, ball 

ââfries, and general amusements suf
fered seriously.

in New York, in one of the tallest j

structures, the electric light people! 
have watchers stationed , night and ]
day -0 search the skies. At the first j
sign o! approaching storm or dark ! 

clouds the word is passed to the 
great power houses, and the firemen t 
get busy shovelling coal, so the Edi-

(\rnditions in Saskatchewan Show
Damage From Grasshoppers

REGINA. Sask., June 17.— Tele
graphic reports on the condition of

UNldN BANK OF CANADAthe crops, receive! by the bureau , heat flashes and dizzy spells and became 
of statistics of the provincial xtc- ' nervous and run-down. These conditions

: , , ., , verv Quickly - left me after I commenced
partaient ot agriculture, show that witi! the ‘ Favorite Prescription.’ I took
1’ain was fairly general all over the several bottles of tt and truly believerain was fairly general all over
province last week. In the south
eastern district th,i [ivasshoppers
have ridne a great am bunt of dam
age, but it is thought the situation
IS now Under control. Reports ‘from 
south of Moose Jaw, Outlook and
Eyebrow, indicate tseriou.3 damige 
from the same pest.

Th?l recent rains will be helpful
in reducing the damage. In the 
southwestern and central districts
crops are reported as the begt 
sinèe 1915, no damage of any kind 
being reported. In ths) central and 
rorthern districts 'trie rain woiild 
appear to have come just in time

St. Citk.ni)»! Enuick It Sâi.b 6.p»6l Bum,
Fenwich Branch & Safety Deposit Boxes,
Smith ville Branch. -

several bottles of it and truly beUbve
that I owe my goçd health of to-day to 
the medicine I took and the care exer
cised at that trying time.’’—Mss. Robxbt
Smith, 64 Bay Street, S,

F, E. Page, Mgr.

MTV W ST. CATIMIHNES

and other p .ace problems and troubles
are nothing to the trouble) Canada’s 
soldiers fa-.ed in nearly five years of
war and nothing to the troubles ev
erybody would have had to face if the
British navy and slliéd armies had 
tost the war and the1- Germans had
Won Canr.da.
—1Toronto Telegram.

Taxes Yeixr i«H9

Under the authority of By-law No. 
3200 passed on the 25th. day of 
March, 1919, notice is hereby given 
that all taxes for the year 1919 are
liOW due am]'payable but may he paid 
in three instalments as follows, stib- 
jeet to the foiiowisg exceptions and
Conditions.
Taxes which ire not payable by In-, 

stahnenig
Taxes in income Assessment, Ar

rears of Taxes and charges collect- 
!e as taxes for any work done or 

rendered by the Corpora-

operv

CANADIAN BANK Bank, to'S IN THE AIR
possible,

_ ;%jt làs already .come— the Cook’s

Tdfirist df the Air; Only it
Ik riot Cook’s, which sticks to land 
a£d sA, Îiiît a hotter Sritieli enter-,
Ÿpe:%tcETîag cbnftaetcd with Barid-
ley Pagd, of aircraft fame, tô inku- 
^tirate r eg alar aet^l passenger routes 

Opened lte )iead office in p/cca-
Circus, lôndôn, arid/announces 

Wat rf "hvs_ arranged for seaside ser-
JjKea to ' Bourn-.mbuth' the Isle of
Wight, ' IPlymoutli, an<f (Harwich, and

It is I 
service" 
ponsible

OF COMMERCE
tiHiPWORKERS BACK

steady 8Anncmtice that a "branch of their bank has been opened 
at Niagara-oti-the-Lake, Ontario. This bank has low 
433 brandhes in Canada and foreign countries, and is in 
a position to offer the public unexcelled service.

The Welland Plant Was Re-opened 
Yesterday

We will

Bankabli
services
tion are due and payable in bulk on 
or before the 25th. day of June, 1919 
(and not by instalments.)

Payments by Instalments 
1st. Instalment—due and payable on 

or before the 25th- June 1919. One- 
hatf df the taxes will be the amount 
of the 1st. Instalment.

2nd. Instalment—due and payable
on or before the 25th. September

1919. One-quarter of the tfiXCS WÜ1 
be the amount of the 2nd. Instal
ment-

3rd, Instalment-due and payable on 
or before the 25lh. November, 1919.
One-quarter of the taxes will be 
the amount ol tne 3rd. Instalment.

Taxes not paid when due.
If default is made in the payment,of 
any instalment on the above dates,
the privilege of payment by inatal- 

i ciwuim uam, Kingston, was ment becomes cancelled and thé 
up by a fuse by some person whole of the taxes or the balance

WELLAND, June 18.—Striking em 
ployees of the British American Ship
building company returned to work 
at that plant ycliterday morning, hav
ing accepted a compromise offered 
them by the company, in whiqh the 
company giants soriie of the requests 
formerly made by the men, and in 
which the mfin dropped some Of the 
points which they rormerly demand-

St. Catharines Branch—R. G. W. Conolly, Manager 
Thorold Branch — S. H. Falkner, Manager

Niâgàra-on-1he‘[ake Branch—F. W. Wilson.
Manager

Paid-up Capital 
Reserve Fund* 
Resource» • *

IF THF GERMANS HAD WON Ad

n Germany had won the war every 
German would have had -a job and ;
130 Canadian would nave had a pay
envelope;- ™

Canadian civilians who groan un-

Sy4t£m:'passengers to Paris "Lyons, Switzrlr- 
tond. Hdiiarid, Brussels, Milan,Naples I a tendency toward the development 
«Ei Wkln. Xinës "ti> Scandinavia andidf groups. There are a good many 
the East 'aré also contemplated. Pro- iPe"PIe already who are convinced 
bablyln its next Booklet the Bureau/that only by means of the group
wÇl foïcast a tninEtMntic service.

The historian records that whièl 
m 7831 Sir Robert Teel was summon
ed suddenly from Borne to London to
become Pl'nfe Minister he journeyed 
inTtSfy afid Frarice rniidh in the samsi 
itivy wtià at about tiiï Same rate of
stxSSi oVenC the’same roads as Julius
ÇkBtor 1,900 years before. Sir Rob- 
eWs trij) was regarded as a r:(mark- 
able feat it the time. Caesar’s, too,
perhaps—-but a journey which occu- 
pitd day's :n a-coach moving poat-
.lltotê would be Achieved in as many 

hmrs .^day,\jMTd Northcliffe’s pho-
jyiocçrjEhat London morning n;twq>ap- 
ers will be delivered * in New -. Vork
in tile eveninyja not a flight of fancy 
,péf*e tong ftttkntic - travellers will
jhja,.’reaerv»fg thSr sttrteroomb in the 
aucceesors of tube R-33 which witl try 
to bla$e the—Way for the dirigibles
tfiie eantoKt.

BRÎTISlI AND FOREIGN
-lik------

■ The .New York Legislature has rat
ified the federal woman ^suffrage 
airfendmerit. / - Take Salts to flush Kidneys if Back

hurts or Bladder Bothers.

UNPREPAREDNESS
—FAILURE TO MOT, 

torpid liver, 
which general 
circulate to tb 
a feverish he; 
poisons you w 
Cascarcts are
Cost only 10 i

A hsttilc account is an assistant 

in character building. It establishes the 
confidence, independence and pride which 
increases effort and paves the way to success.

Open an account to-day and be 
prepared.

FINANCIAL

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCEIn The Hills

McIntyre Mine is now ma
largest eÀrnlriga in its history ST. CATHARINES BRANCH - -

THOROLD BRANCH 
NlAGARAON-THE-LAkE BRANCH

R. C. W. CONOLLY, Manat»
5. H. FALKNER, Manager
F. W, WILSON, Manapr

Penalty
2%

26 JAMES STREET. ^T. CATHARINES

* DIVIDEND NO. 98.
Notice is hereby given that a dividend of THREE PER CENT 
being at the rate of SIX PER CENT PER ANNUM, upon the 
paid up capital stock of this Company, has been declared fov 
the half-year ending on theSOth June, inst., and that the same
will be payable at the office of the Company, 26 James street, 
St. Catharines, on WEDNESDAY, July 2nd,- 1919, to share
holders of record on the books of the Company at the close of 
business on the lGth day of June, lust.
The stock transfer books will be closed from tie 17tb to the 
3;th days of June, lost., both days inclusive.
By order of the Board of Directors,

E. t. DWYER, Sec’y-Trees.
St. Catharines, Out., Juue 4th, 1919.

Penalty

Penalty
•Tka Leagde of "Red Cross - Societies 

his opened its .headquarters at Geneva,
in one of the oldest and most historic
buildings of thé Cjity.

, ftjftong the concession}; contemplated 
in case she signs the

’treaty is the vise of 30 per cent of her 
merchant ships for two years .

I Children love Cascare 
child has a white tongJ 

anytime to “work” the n| 
dogged-up places. "Youl 
these.»harrnless candy l 
Cascarcts never disappoin 
directions and dose ^or cn

day, eat it, but flush your kidneys 
With Salts occasionally, says a nvted
authority who tells us ‘hat meat 
forms uric acid which almost paraly
zes the kidney® in their efforts to 
expel it from the blood, 'they become*
sluggish and weaken, men you suffer 
with a dull misery in the kidneys re
gion, sharp pains in the back or sick 
headache, 'dizziness, you- stomach

v-pHis man is not carving his name
|| on a stamp. By loieltliiE closely
1 * one will identfy the claws on 
ifae downbeat right terepaw as those 
of a good sized black bear. So the hu
man operator to removing a handsome
iblack coat from a #lëek, fat fall bruin
Ithat had ventured in Innocent ignor
Ance out on the open ia search of 
.mice and such interesting changes
•from a diet of berries. He did net
know that men with guns were
’creeping up the slope toward him be-
jeause the wind was sweeping down 
4rom the peaks above and the only
«tant it took to his keen nostrils was
cthat of the fresh, sweet snows that
were already whitening th* peaks

1 o'WWa -f MA R 4 OOT. VotAW à* the P t> H

sent It clattering down
through Btick3 and 'stones. Brain,
ever the rise and out of sight, reared
to his haunches in Curiosity. He
spied the crown ot a hat rising slow
ly ever the ridge and he turned and 
sped away with an awkward, sfanflliBg 
swiftness that could be second only
to that ol a moose in fallen timber,
and there is nothing more nwlcward-
appearing yet nothin# living so dk 
stractive tb distance aà a moose that 
la really up and going with full enen
dies through his favorite racing
ground in the swamps.

A steel-iacketed bullet whktleJ 
wiaen it kicked dust out of the run- 
uing b ear's o oat when it burned
arrose the shoulder. Bruin snarled
and went faster. Another bullet
struck his ribs and he stopped to 
snap in anger at the hurt and to glare 
hack at the source 4f his worry.

American Tra
The Traffic Club of 1 

"Wiieh the majority eon 
country, has adopted tb 

That Government os
1*4, ®ot conducive to econom

and reeponslblltty in th< 
the American railroads 
and preserved.

That the extension c
of Canada

WATER
of live years, or any eitl
et o&e .year and nine ml 
Opptieed as nrejudidal tl

,:Th«t the recognized i]
httbn of the railroads fJ
Isw is a conclusive reasl
that tn view ot the terni 
Rhilnoad Administration 
•rid prepere for their re]

That the principle I
awntal regulation of td
tint that such regulation 
8»d development of the

That the Congress stj
provide a. aniform syete
pohlic interest ensure a
of . ari «tuàitioBs ftSectin
attract. sufBciec* capital

Àtil, meet the.
agreaflitu-raj. Interests ot
* * That energetic effort 
of tSe traagporfutihii sy«
Of their owners, and the
gftfte shlpplag and try

ITCH HAZEL

!E1> RUBBER
above lee River, north a* the C. P. it.
transeontiuestai line. •

Bo the bear waddled along with an
'investigating nose close to the sticks
arid stories he turned over with hie
great paws. He paused at a rotting 
log that had fallen before some great 
iBre which hèd swept trie hillside in 
'the decades past, and he turned it
Qver with an ease that spoke highly
of strong claws and big muscles.; he
found some gFubs and he licked them 
up; he started to investigate a bundle
of weed‘d .nd dried grasses that

.looked kb .i it might contain some
tender young inicë. A Hundred yard» 
away, down the slope, a man's weak 
ankle that had been strained in days
titme by a skating twist, turned ou »

Save Because
'E JUICE Happiness Accompanies the virtue 

of thrift.
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